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ator Wallace and Bepresentative
le have our thanks for numerous

f&von. |

'*Mk Aj very destructive fire occured in
BelWoßtß, «i Tuesday night of last week,
destroying one of the best blocks ofbuild-
.ingfl.in the town.; The total loss foots up
flame $5Q,000. ■ -

-? • -I—’
ffTheGardueri? MontUy, published by

W. G.Pi Brinddoe, 38 North Sixth st.,
Philadelphia, should be in the hands of
evflry gaiidoer in the country, and is in
(hot, gflfl{}il to allwho pay any attention
to gardening. Tons $1,50per annumn.
See advwjtifleiDeot in anotbei column.

m-Tl*Famtgtoama Farmer and Gard-
iter has just entered upon the sixth vol-
ume. If is a valuable publication to
every farmer whodesires to conduct his
matters sciontificnlly. and the low price at
Which it U published, $l,OO per annum,
places it the reach of every farmer.
See advertisement. W. S. Young &

Co-, publishers, 52 North Sixth st., Phil’a.

Wt Godey's Lady's Book, for Febuary,
is bn our table, containing its full freight
ofsteel engravings, fashion plates, patterns,

,t*eeipes,;4n(l choiceliterary
Them is no use in trying to get ahead of
Godey iq thft magazine line, where
the ladies jare especially catered for.—
The February number is a gemin magni-
tude; equalfo nay of its predecessors. Terms
$5,00per fumumn- L. A. Godey. Phil-
adelphia. j

Ocb Bk^Ovai-—-Next week we expect
/ to removej our office into the new brick

building op the opposite side of the street
from our present location. As we have
considerable material to move, and a num-
ber'ofpresses, some of which are very:
heavy and |will require considerable time
io take and put up, we may not
be aide toissue a paper next week. There-
fore, should our subscribers not receive, a
jwperthey jwill know the. cause.
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£Mii View BebeUipn.
'' The lime* contains a translation of a letter
frank a Frenchman, formerly of the rebel army, to
AiiHand Ip Npr Twk,.datedRichmond, Jammty
,11*. -He reWwts the arrival of anotheragent of
the Tien* Emperor, named, Uortigny, who
came rim and who has
oex Coßfineoevs tri* Jeff. Paris. Itisknown, he

• iw)p. fN* itT? **** r~*— 11*~ 1 *" ipcognize the Em-
nta,ln,Jlexief>, and has aJso promised France all

advantages of the Southern Confederacy, if
1 Napoleon will only' recognise and support the

Alt oar prinsipal men. be says,
think thenfhrti tbst a war betweenFrance and the

States! is pear at bond.
Tip writer has no doubt that the plan proposed

of nkkking Qfltpral: Use a dictator will be adopted
counteracting the strength

af<ate Ifan|i- . .ASefterat I*6 bu expressed his tin-
. ndffiMnpp Jn accept a dictatorship, as he andd^JWTuknw,bad‘terms, and the latter would,
’ ’in MMACftiV Wfe to retreat., Davis is latelyconsequence of having kept

aommana j he ha* amn contem-
that General of giripg him..taifrirH of .the army of Virginia and sending
had to abandon the plan on

1 aefemf treat iiineace being brought to
t hchii'WMMW Itv General Johnston, who took

,aimy, tliought of
Belton that

jp«pi;we aflymitaga or the probable weaken-
- thsCptittcnffi artny iw forioogtu and ex-

• lilhvtlMemi of sScvicß.Jeff Davis's plan is to
kaapldaasHWW the defensive throughout.—
IsseM* given 'the opinion that with the miserable
oefttipaff of thearmy in regard to clothing and
li«ivhinni to. doso.

■t- vH*<W9tH»«fay*s expedition was a miserable.
lMMAf»«w4w * ttoqpand of his veterans re-tenfflhldjt ae cdmhot, with frosted feet and

writ* am the .newt hotnCliad|immlsdiMa>nragiim; that has
.MjWjjid .Ihd'.Mjteipn he wqoSf not hold

(BUnomhas gnns in
MmwWhiahhs pdold radaee thd city to

'mara.d,lewS»oW»'lf'h*was incUneuiod to do
so.''<tMp Fhnhi Carolina regiment doing duty

body, hot the plan
flhsliall'il |gr qae of the number turning in-

MtMtr. !nredar*pr'thh ringleaders were shot on
Hm'fm ofjlmfeatjt,'andtherest were divided up

1-tutMlHtfoilMr fagtetaate. i ■Vftgipia regiment, when ordered to
Alabama, rtfn»£f logo, and were disbanded and

. fS^A^%r%SL
- dfSdflWßjr ili'dth(Sfanth, anil the Southern people

efßeig tired of war. John Morgan hasJbeenj|(Tea command of Magruder’s army, hut
--SWP successful fhaft the latter Was.—The wlfeef dOnoJoifesby Wying the days of the•CtmMene* are numbered, and its backbone is•hrakeaC i-

A Cdiu> Smotukkc —The Bedford Jnydrtr
>*ys o»J«mThnndsjr several persons of(his place

“wow bther* Urs. George
, SStwßer with .a.ohfld aboittfour months old. The

cold. The mother, like
aUtandttn;•**» very amduns lest her little one•j**l* she vt *Pf**i U well. Upon
mtWlt*« ttsheljsburg, it was dlscotrenxl to be,
hjSSf^ £4 s■ to*4 diaatoeitreil,

CfttefuF ori>tich octSion»i,
roorttag ia tree* at Slew JUbttnv,nptuSedo*n. hwing br tfwir «J»ws Hmhs, fr«te»h«xa and *awt - ’
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CiTABT&OPHB. Qmtrtl Poster’s Department. A MotkbbLeabdeb—ah will admit, we ’’-ife. ' ' ,mF .

Jhnr Hamm. J«a. 18.—The !0 ” a°d*renff* <* **»» oo saefa a day as last Friday. especially When that win Mik > >-*-.*.
tw ifnwifm*. on the Itthlnf *"£“ rad?t«,ke«** ORKAT ASD £,

brought news from '

°tb<r .°nr readeni o»derstand what we mean RtflUK ;TU) \TV Pfi.,,, ,SV. 4\<ij»rai*otlia« the Cathedral! in Santiago, Chili SPt1
’

.

* 'if ~ when We state thatamong the passengers ofl one of ItTi UV 11V7 Mi- . iP, > Wca«hj are on theHlhalt, when U wTdenreft °Ur P
.K

k *e Woctntod train, onffie Boil last k>%' - ,
ciowdad with toman beings. The doore” werel ■ '****' was a *** I00"* "«**»«■. with *a“ little, Tk(■’ITRPH Y MTIKK HAVE ' .Jjjjgttftto
closediby the preeure of the people in the interior ‘C rf traJT approaching with a pledge of affection” on her lapT’Tlic pledge dc- i\i t| Jf> jr «t.«-k of Mitclwihli**- » lams •»• .
of the hollaing. The drapery and light iqflam- ! Thr «... ii.imi ~ I , a; . . nved his sustenance bv gentle suction from a bol- n -riveted stock of ,i
mable ornaments, which caught fire, spread the Tl>c party as halted, and the officer having m tie : and as time wore on, and the hcleagured ct.' AStfVKTA HI !•' frOOIAS hrffiMheaireppJy the A "*«•* «ill stock tot. the fluid was£tfJ^of.a-Sir-large of bodies, mostly of womcii and was conducted to’ the head-quarters of

ex,mlKrted - T1* 6 11.t1,e cherub’s supplies being varieties now o(Ter*l ».r sate if. Altoona. awsMagt «T »»U
children, have been recovered;from the ruin*. « . .t J tims cut off. Ins mother was filled with terrible ?.hatJf*. qualitfe* »ih! tvxtur** ulss.,ss.ssgj-s=: •ss.tir^.*,i22=r- n ladies dress goods,

Thej Sooth American mail steamer reached courtesy, and extended to him those hospitalities ’ „ fcj r o,„ .««w
«"*• *o°ai« as will

Si cII ,M Kr,.llc p )tj,rii,w„ Aljuwas, Barsttiea Cloths, o‘s.,
Panama with $918,000 of treasure Tor England, which the laws of war and the civilities between aware of the «.» ofthin.,/*- .1° 800ller ln ,'” r i'>- r «n.|plHin,j Dvlsha-ssn.l

«-■andgyht the confirmation of the ; gentlemen require. The messenger bmtnng the
'* HOSTPPTER'Oat over two tbouwuul. f flag and the communication was assured that the , gmJed tb* «»ri vJja\J "It.' *. k mnfll rtAATW «• ••

* TK * OThe church conumed twenty thousand lights, latter would be immediately forwarded to the Com- snow and nierrinlr mia ™ I to * h LADIES 'FURNItSHING GOODS
frewn some of which fire comn&hlicalied to the dra- I mandiug General of the Department, and the sh«l ih« i»u

out {or A the h.nuifcoimwt sud most varied we have yet h*dm»fcinv wt»- *^ATED
pery of the gigantic image df the Virgin and • proper answer returned to the lines of General fitaffof ns r^ ge’ W

.
W saw h,s «ud >« well worthy the exsndnatioL, of the Vair «-x. Wa.j _■paatboird devices. In an instant dfMames ! Longstreet as soon as it should be received from !fIS become disconsolate have««.wt breutltal «w>rtm«ot .ff CTlllf A /ttf

rushed jalong the festoon of lights to tbe roof, und Knoxville. ' , .hsgnelm cries of anguish. Some BKOCHE AND DOUBLE WOOL SHAWLS, | J, m M -

ffi° f
H , Oenerri Pmke forwmded ffie lotrer without 0^

sim. «JjXb5hed I Fo.o** Em., T* !?“? he. h“ ' BTHIES.
the side doors. Only a few tninntes eiaiwpd r **

, Foaoks, Kaat them cn ing in their talking hours, in a GKXTLKMUX, ti», will fiu«i loauy needful artirle# com->. n j iWer y 0 .
fore the llirhte onauanclml an nUnrif'iiu f '.l i Jan. 3, IHC4. To the Commanding manner to indicate that they were having a snat in our suxk, which they will da well to take u pwp p ’ . . ffi

* and aitt-iaii*. .tore top lights, wapended so ulenutidly from the General United States Forces, East Tennessee.— with the devil.
- g ' it. In the w»y of STArLV GOODS, we are well sup- * wonderful effi^ ia o 1 thf.

root, poured a ram of liquid fire on the people be- Sir:—J find the Proclamation of Pm«.i3*nr Tin R*> f t,; w „. ; t _
tl „ T „

. : piled with Cae'-itnurea. Saiiuetta, Jeaus, Plaiu and Twilled » nmAir A . , T w -r in r , •
low, afid in less than 15 minuses over 2,000 per- coin of the nh of rw*miw>r iat ■ ~" f

,
....

,!t ma.'> Leander soom emerged Irom : Fianuels. all*col«r», Dni w. Miuen*’ and Fancy FUmuela, { Ll\Ejl AND BOWFf Vsons, ffiostlv femsles were bluikened <nrn«.s . aJ, ’ * f Ut!cem,^r last:L,l.ll citculution the billowy deep, and dashing the spray from Ips Csuto.. Vhuitwm Mudias, Tickings. OrOUngs, Denim., » DVTTJ! * I“V
, • . f , LOr Pses - *n handbills amoog our soldiers. The immediate whiskers, displayed aloft the botllefilled with nre- ‘'‘‘iniuuuo, CarpHta, Ut«*ts, shtaw, Ac., Ac. lu fact, what j Cures Dyspepsia, Lmr i-pUhit, Oorci H j

WHT IME VICTIMS WKRE EOT SAVED—imcTAL i object of this circulation appears to be to induce cious fluid ! The mother overflowed with mini haven't in thi» Hue is nut worth keeping. ! DvOilit.v, NvrvousuvM, of j<pirjl ,
SCENE os IKE removal 0F tub dead. j our soldiers to quit our ranks and take the oath of tilde, and the grief of the angel was assuaged .! Oi:R GUOCEKV DEPARTMENT : stio,,. Colic Intermix oramp, #>i 'The Providence Journut publishss a letter re- obegiance to the United States Government. I Hereafter the "milk of human kindness’’ will ' bssja.i U‘.11 recruited with u large ami fresh .took of] Spsams, and sfl ; Linta of either Se\ceived by Mr. W. A. Pearce, i)f Providence, from 1 Piesum c. however, that the great object and end have additional signiffieance to dm ' passengers on i “ ,uctri« Pr«»Woaa. -act. a. Wheat and Buckwheat.; arising from ,

his ftther. resident in Santiago. Chili, who wit- |«" 7™** *>>’ of peace. hoard that Se*JT*'*%. I i in - im-acc.nessed the recent appalling catastrophe bv which 1 i respectfully suggest, tor your consideration. -., . ■ of h..usek«e|»i.r«. j uy "P^aw**.morettan two thousand human'beings we're burn-, the pro|mety of communicating any views that _ -

, _ Such is a partial deaeriptlon uf our stock, but what jed to lt appears that (hie failure to rescue i -,
our Sovernnie.nt may have upon this subject e AS»©Del OOuSCriptlOQ. ~f more importance* t*> pprciusirh. let i» iw l«>riie in ;

the unfortunate victims was owing Jo tbe idiotic •brough me, rather than by handbills circulated The Macon ("fin 'i c n "and thai «<• have

I%*-*•
. rfi-ln,l ‘SZSS’SZ,^ ;t'“: ""." p*7*• deduced the price,

* hcJr„ -v "“ “Skmg. Why were those sufferers not i . I*® l ' 1 “ ,,,,“ h< - ld uut 1,1 iUl’ Pnaiuma- Senator Brown .—Senator Brown proposes tlmt ' Pllirt* ■” upon weything in our store, and an. deto.■rescued ? Yes, why were they not rescued ? My \ .

cannot be nicn of character or standing. It t every able bodied man irrasncctivp nr m Dnt *° bt‘ uiid* rt«>M by un> other establbhmeai.—heart sickens wlthin-me at the question. Those j*• <lesclt t,ieir CRUse tJlc.v degrade themselves in cuoation be con«crintJ3 m J£!L I 6
e

°r °C ' . A,! we WBk iH ,U 1 of our guodx ami prices anddetermined, stupid ignoramusi of iKiliceraen I— eyes of God and of man. They can do vour ITmre L.S ° r .^uU of the wamN “nd the
F

nd to^^ ,hey all°ved to work
- ’“T "“r Can in j“re ours - ideut himself not to be exempted** *®* KvmcShl’rTii" piac»_thi. <»|<l Store, corner of Vir-and to in their own way, couldami would have !.As a great nation, you can accept none but an to go into the armv Senator ,u ! : ginia ..ml fsroline streets.

resouedi the whole mass. Bui no, Ms it is alwaVs i honorable peace ;as a noble people, von could have armies have to he (id ..4
,*“t ! ,

lh«"kfnl tor pmt fi,ri.n.. we .halt endeavor to merit all
the cask here on the alarm of L’£ pobee pll «* ’‘-P- nothing less. I therefore, whe.h- | .a.*

WRW,V 4J ' -,KK

a sentry on every avenue leading to the fire.— ,I* e mode that I suggest would not t« more men are in the armv if the llmi 711 li. IT.o -

They liave, as you know, no fire engines except llkely to lead loan honorable end than such a j blind are not sufficient to s.mnrfr’t *the ®P<l tJe
some two or three old Gordon pumps. I fought clrf ulatlon of 0 pe«»al promise of freedom. 1 field as well as to carrv on

th i™ !f thc
my way past the police one entfre square, bv wrest- 1 am ’ sir > respectfully, S’rs of civil Me a Zuffieient tZT aDI! Tmg guns and sabres from their hands, knocking ’I our most obedient servant, ‘detailed forthis purnose from r^?
rara

oU
n

f
r
m'V Wll

’
V ’ and ****« b,dckud 1,1 re -

J- U,NfirtT,tKKT’ Lit'm - Geri- Command ’g. „ho is to make thSLils! The Sent te-
enmrw»lhwt r 1 overpowereth by Rumhcrs and repot of oeSl poster. ing Commander-in-Chief, is the onbTone ’whothe Head-quarters Department of the t)„„, do so. What a beautiful svstem I' The **ros-Ho. hi m “ ng JTT“ ,<*‘ 1‘ , ‘ htt,CVf • OUn- Hnoxvilde, E. T. Jan. 7. 18«4.-Licu.-ticn' Wen. «f a republic will detail from the army .he
fared similm to

a mvJli" d ““t evfr
.
v foreigner Commanding Forces in East Tennessee—Bir “tl.iner, thc Senators, ihe memhers of Congress,

. Derailow of the Kt^oikT l^^i!U“Ck
|

Mr’ ? haveth« honor to acknowledge the iccipl of vour Ile Governors of States, the judges, the farmers,
wound at the fire e f v°‘' 'ettUr da,ed Jan ’ 3

’ lBt!4’ Yod rtru ‘■o.reet id the I 1!1’ manulac.mers, the editors, the merchants I-I*rt* “ * ? 1 .Pf rescuing a supposition that the groat object in view in the eir- 11 !lnv of ,llese gentry should do or say anything
} h^'fmmh/hireCOg

.

n !*ed,
-
ft M“; I^rel'’

.

elation of the President’s Uroelnmatioii is to in- ‘lispleasjng to his Exellency, his detail is revoked
tbe workmen at thecas'mnrL0? 11^! 1 ' '|VU l k"e °f duce tlloSe nOW in relx ’llion “pmnst (lie Covem- :l“ d llL‘ is °‘dere<l hack to his company for his prehaMermtZl -f *** *l° “nd meat to lay aside their arms and return to .heir ' ‘mnption. ’ 1Urere? 1 ?

“

o
de or pr>'-».m loor and saw Miss allegiance « oi.ise.ns of .be United Sta.es ,Im'

on".™To r’*.?"* tbe
.

roml6tt of S,IUt‘s ,1 ' 1" arraVed in i A New French Wt.on.-Wc have news
ter In conscouence of a sheet iif flam. , nat en ' agai.isl one another and restoration of trom Paris of a remarkable extension of the uses“'“‘<o efleetof the circulation of photography. Strange as it may '!!
ctosuh«l with hmh hotwi u i 11 r-

S
i

m- a' 0 CAUsC n » n̂ y tucn u» leave vtuir ranks, to nmv now enter u pbuiographic studio con'itrnrrcilSSIasri: oo,ue " i,:r ?ur «r u,d
-
- .-•w.fcrence.oL pToeL,

WAS an Biirrr..irwhS «« i k j * but 'lew of this lattci course, )t has been tliouyht pro- ! giaphcU in a few seconds, and on calling the nevt

3
ffi "TH?* I TAmm."0 '

f order> you twenty (20) copies ofeach of these documents I to he simple, a mechanical SCS-,T“f m’L™ .^UH{ »

f- dS 'VI
L

S C‘d th(i KUn ,rT “nd .rel
.

v uP°n -vour generosity and desire for peace, : menting tbe chemical results in the first instli.ee
",O the SUmO “mong -°Ur 1 is.plaeed

t
in .he centre ;

hfiflost tohm^8 T 1• d -*put? Witl ‘ *r* !X,liee
.

Waf ■'
1 hnve the ho,lor *° **, General. elllunbeTure lqull dTtanT.T"twmuv-fouT ‘hfr„l<*t to he.. Tins ts only one of many similar Very resf^t fully, ‘ lenses, by nuiuts of which he is in '

Vonr l.miher Ohactra ... . i .
J. G. Fostee, Maj.-Gen, Com. t every possible view. Bv a mechanical contrivance 1

r.Da tt i battered « door down on !Of extreme ingenuity three images of the 'it er are '
' JTm a

n
d°rT °r aRg strefy, ‘ ered nnd found Wants a Wife. : traced and mouldwTupon A short sit-

living, ugeo
ul The following a Sain, Louis paper: | a‘mosTfeUhfffi si

“

He COmpe!lf d t 0 takc ,**”? * dleln have lived solitary ,ong etmugh. | and. i, 7ansavTd SalfDd
Mr

ry
M

kC,n *TS ct' at ,' d f .WB,lt ?orn '! one '0 lalk i“. quarrel with—then j statuettes alretuly produced are almut a toot inthlfrJav .hr'...vhl ri
M gf nnd Kei“ f; ,ug “ klss and I,,akc UP ngnitL Therefore lam readv ! length, hut it is asserted that life size statues can

rWh i I, to
g

h
t,le . P? 1l)ce. r« nG reached the to receive communicattona from young ladies and jbe produced with the same facility. Anv number :

,f ,lT.n ‘ r«lnd
l re

" ‘ h* to "'e '' ,'vus '!;>on,l,‘f w,do«X<'f more than average resjAK ta- lof copies of a particular statuette may he made “'by ‘falling about them, sncceeded in saving several— b.lty, tolerably tame in disposition, and hair of 1 tbe ordinary process of castingMr. Metggs saw a woman still alike, under a any color. As nearly’as I can judge of myself I
’

crowd Of Others than dead. Sh« recognized him, am not over eighty nor under twenty-five veurs’of , „
„

****’

and eallgtj to })}nj saving, “for God’s sake, pave age. lam five feet’eight or eight feet' five. I • . Conductor Convicted—The
meA. H® p™*! througi} the fire to forget which. I weigh 135, 315 or .">3l lbs. nne !11 m l .o ' l Hill, conductor, charged wjih em- :
pnsnfed seyeral of the dead from her, then attempt- of the throe, hut ns to their true arrangement 1

lu ' ids fro,n die Heading Railroad Com- ;ed to liftj.er put from among the dead, but they am a little puzzled. Have a whole suit of h-dr , ' ,an -v ’ w:ls blought to a close to-day. The fore-'were so firmly wedged In about her and on hei-he dyed by nature and free' from dandfuff. Eves 1 n ? op ' , '!as 9e*’npi ed with the arguments of counsels,had to abandon that. He then procured a lasso, buttermilk hrindle, tinged with pea-green. sLo 1 " ,l,
e
.Ju dP charged the juty, who returned a , -.ibkaClM)

fastened that about her waist; and the united blunt, according to the lonic order of architecture .r,
nlut 'l* B ullty, being absent but a few minute,-, DKY GOODS] GROCERIESstrength of eight men could not extricate herfrom with a touch of the Composite, and a mouth ts‘- ‘ , .1<? 1 great interest, the Court House m TE'irMC’nr * i»r>

’

her companions, and they had to leave her. amid tween a catfish’s ant) an alligator’s—im.de esue- i i.*'"3 urowided “mh day. as Mr. Hill was well! OcEENSWARE,
such cries for help a? no Christian heart could chilly for oratory and large oysters. Ears J k "^vn a”d bad a great number of friends; many 1 BOOTS AND SHOES. &C &C -

The full charge in Ihe front of the are a combination of dog's hair, moss and briar !?, ’

£ Railroad, testified that, believingchurch; apd in such force that the foreigners could brush—well beJwvcd, fewfullv luxuriant lam I { ,<: «as ocitig robbed to a large amount 1 L (ID /1 A VJ’IJ (\\TT Vdo notblijg there The pohee rescued hut a tew. sound k limb and on tbe negro question 'Wear I-Pi !, e appealed to J, Edgar ' I Uit IjAUll \JIN I .Axes and crowsbare were not to be had until a boots No. 9 whet, corns are ttottblcaomo 'and can
I 'hT,Pt“n’ 1 res,dent ot Pennsylvania Bail- i , LllVl ,

„
. „•_ . ] -LI A .

late hourj A stpgle Instance will suffice to sl.ow write poetry by the mile, with double rhyme on i ["“‘L"' ret ’c°mmended the employment, of Al- | tor
09 1 CooBider “ P***the Cupidity of the police. ■ Ail officer of the-do* both edKc^-—l6 rciui hiirkw>tn} riirirfini *,,, •. ■ Fiukorton, Policy Agency of Ohi- i >w __■ . .

hce set some half do»en of his men fohew or bat- and diagonally. Can play the jewsharp antT Vlie i 'vh°v wer« upon the VoatJ three j requested j« OTMkterdown one of these large front doofs with tbeir bass drum, and whistle Yankee Doodle in Snan- I non
.

t^^ls endlng last iNepterabar, when iwgnty-three i mL bo°t?’ ‘ • P
old broadjswords, The doors s,rm hutde of two ■»!». Am very correct in morals, and first-rate at ' c °ndn<r t; ,rs w«re reported upon—the (Teilhqnents I ..S*nbfal r J««‘.«*»»«, I«k « ennthmauce «f the
inch ^ ak!n* w»®'t “Hon except Mr. Uill, fkei»co’ the I Cai'j and exsmiao my stock,throng and through with iron rivets. Yon can and only drink whefl invited. Am a domestic ' t, - ,n ,na'l Pro »t‘ I’" tIo» u|wn which he has h>-on con- ,

,
, Respectfutly vonr■»,judge ffieieffitet ffieir^wld cutlasses made on the animal.''and perfentlv dooilewhen towel, : v,<,e<l ’ ’ : ■»“». 13.’«.] ' J. B. HILEMA.N.doom better than I can describe It. i and shirt buttons alf right. If 1 nosTss l ure mms xttWv™ Lthe^t*116 tlie flowing day was dqoutMting virtqro it it .that of fwgiring every ! A Beautiful Phenomenon —On Saturday i THE NEXT DRAFT !

o’ that ever was enemy whom I deem it hazardous to handle. I i mo™ing, rays the Indianapolis Ond 7
fPbCEIIE ’A PREVAILING EX

I s .:sv."su;rP ,
nt;; 1|®^|^d^“rsyas

laritvas vou eversaw «ehnnl-eb!L) i. ■ ri-lllflous cxamplu would he i looked like the outlines of a circular rainbow <ttrei 't’k«st Altoona, kept by OEIS i CO., they willconsidered snfflelem compensation for hoard, It which has been, commenced and carried oiilto I 1 SAVE THE, THREE HUNDREDftJSTi raffish “*ri T-°o dOJUSt ns Wel'- AddreBs X 2*’ ’Sl ’ I*ewta I “fi;acy" railroad as far as there wai marerW 10 «»,» “■?% won
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“ PuUaJ,art Angled t-O. j make it, and then stopped, and in the re of 1 r l,,cW,t“f of BJnf ooous ANO OBOCEBIKS, which.brushwood. You pouhj |<po twp pr more peons I each fragment w»«
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,, 1 they are nelllngforCash at the lowest living prices,pulling on a limb Of some one ImHed el ( . wa®

.

c blowing “mock son ’ hardly A laigoMsorttmmt of LADIES' COATS AND ClliCU-
Other* Ohfa thd Umb

ll
O

s b
t
nUlJU,t th*“ the original, and looking yen’ I bARS. ranging lu price from *4.80 to *l2oo ’

' C °

!SfSiffisSsrSf■wT" :Tir fr* SKRXSS I ar#«*SMssar m
were aptimjly sejm-gtrd with crowbars and picks. jieared a little after ten P They have always on Imml a largo assortment of menLtmbs. heaos and fragments werp. shoveled into

__

s and boys’clothing, hats, caps, boots suona
Carts wUh -no more feeling fban li bh laborers

‘ aoA,t^tCt !^e 'r^ kKpt in aRr»IK,I. M ato^..
would hav* In shoveling gravel Into a railway car. -

*’

’ B ~l'Hundreds of bodies, but partially hafned, en-tirely nakcjd, were tumbled into open - carts anditnckpd up in the cemeteiy in one promiscuousheap, without prep tip. covering of a bundle of
straw or a bullrush, and hundreds of those heart-
less wretches commenting and Joking oqitlie scene,and all under the supervision of the police Ihave seen within the past fen years here amongthese people many things that were to me very□npleasantt Bnt this is so horrifying to the soulthat I cannot find language to express my disgust
of them. > 4,

Twenfy-fwo hundred bodies have been counted
out from the ruins, and it is supposed mapv werehunted entirely up. The prevailing opinion is thenumberof lives (psf will reach twenty-fivohundred.
Theconm and pames ’pdlJected tq date':amount
to some fifteen hundred. ManyJaTnillesbavo |pst
the entire female member&J-slx, seven, eight andnine from one family. ’ All those that eunldnot be
recognised by their surviving friends kre now bur-
ied in one Igrave or liole. A place twenty-five
yard* aquAin way excavated, and into ibis they
were law. '-rebled and sfiovelod,

‘ V

!; Norimia that is no. gp|jhl „U(1 tjl „

I In its nature enters into tlw t:po«l«ou of HOSTKTTIiIt v

: STOMACH BITTKKS. Tbh puUrpreparation coutaiu .

no mineral of any kind; beUwnlc, element
fiery excitant: but U Is a tisinatlm. „f the extracts
rare balsamic herbs and p|«. with the pure., aiu) Ul.i,i

1 est uf all diffusivestimulant?
It is well to be forearmed far

the human system ran be , I}. b ,llu>n _

aguiust maladies engenders: m unwholesome atm.,
sphere, impurewater and oil. xteruul causes. UOSTt 1
THU'S STOMACH BiTTKIth ay be relied on ~s a ..

gourd.Call and “See It!” : In districts infected with Ayur> u
found infallibleas a pr»Tentii„ad irresistible as rem. ■1 dy\ and thousands who mart it under apprehension „i

I an attack, escape the st-oprge; u(| thousands win. uegler.
!■' avail th.unselves uf it* pro. „a in u.lruue,I are cured by a very brief cour- „f this marvel..*, medc
. cue. Fever and Agne path;. »ft*r b,.iut, w „ bI .fumim; tor mouths in vain, . it fail, ly sutural,-d

I .ti<« dangerous alkaloid, are h. uoftekuently lestoted i.i .health within a few day* by ttt£ of HOBTKTTEK*

. The weak stomach is rapidly .vigorated and the apt.,
tile restored by this agreeable uie, and l.euc.- n worl -
Woadera in cases ofDxsnsnuA t inless conhrme.t hum-Of IKDIUESTION. Acting H 3 . ge.>3gl|d painie.HK-rtpptiririi Ias wtdl as upon the liver, it al inTadabl y relieves tl,.
Constipation superinduced by lyguJai anion ..i tL,
gentive nud secretive organ*.

’*

Persona offeeble liabil,liable \ Strmsusof *'iU of Languor, & prompt and pern...
Ocot relief from the Bitter*. T. testimony <»n this?

most conclusive. aud from iH«V(e<e>.
of IlllXluUli CoUC i'-lllMHiilUely iL*w HgcU ta single dose of the stimulant, a. byocvusmniu.y re* *

ilig to it* the return ol the coiujimifmy ntevciiti*As a General Tonic, U<iST£T3.a'B liiTTiHi* pr»effects which must be expeaei-d or willow.! w,
they citn be fully appreciated. l.,»aw ul VotuUlut,,..,.*HeuAneo, Premature £kcay ai Debiiitv w ud Bvcrcm-tude arising from ou> Aqe, it ex.ixet the cleetrio fulfileuce. In the convalescent stage. f«U disease* it
ales aa a delightful invigoraut. hen the powei-oi n-.-iSh it****5 ielaxwd‘ U to -eufoiire ami

b
.

Ut “w k"*’ Uis Tht 0,1 W* eVdan/cnl, beingmanubictured from sound and icctmus materials, amientirely free front the acid eleu.e . present more or les.In all the ordinary tonics and Mtt.Lchlfc of the dayNo family medicine ha* been soalwsully, ami, it m;.\be truly added, d&ervaUy popul. with the iateUiiiemportion of the community. as HOSriTXJiU'S BlTTKlt^Prepared by HOSTHTi'KK A SWH, Pittsburgh.Va.Sold by all Druggists, Grocers el glorekm-p»rs.ev..nwhere. 1

<V>mtlr of Harriet and Julia St.s.,
Ksisi Altoona.

(JA SH I—CASH!!(ASh!!!
VTOIU ITHBTANDING the rapili ad--1” vuiic,. of every article of trade. the undersigned
have determined lIKDITK THKtli FRICKS mi tli. it
onfiro *r<n-k ->f
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. QUEENSWAREBOOTS, SHOES. &C„ &C„

On and after January 11th 1804.
In order to enable them to do ho sucrvaafullV- th-y willsell exclusively for CASH. We will u .,| pnUnd to say

tli.it Wt- ate adopting tin's system solely for yo«r In-Jiefit,
hut hoo; experience In business leaches us that the bene-fits will be reciprocal.

We will not intrude by giving l„ng li«t» of reductionstlmt we intend to make, tut respectfully invite yon to cullami examine our stock. Tell it, you have the Cash, Hlnl
K 0 »*“» satisfied that you have foundllffc I L ALL. We are determined t<» sell a little lowerthan the lowest, If We should jlo it ou -half rations ”

To our prompt-paying patron* on the old system,Wfcan nay that if ynn will continue your patronage outb- new system, our word for it. it will prove more toyouradvantage than our own. Those who have not beenso punctual, may not l*e able fa “so© It.”We keep constantly on hand a large stock of
rmtlily Flour. Buckwheat Flour, Corn Flour,

* Feed, &c.,
All "f wliielj we have facilities for selling at prices whichd'dy competition. THV US.

D. M. BARK 1 CO,Altoona, Jan. l;j, 1864,

WITHOUT
BLOWING OK TRUMPETS HELMBOiD’iS

OR Genuine Prepratiuu^.
Beating of Drums! CO.MI-UU.ND FLUID KXTItAi BDCIIU. * PositiveHDd Speed llemedy fur distils., nfhe Bladder. Kidney,

Gravid and Dropsical Swellings.
Till. Medicine increases the powe ifdigestion. and

cites the Absorbents into healthy :tion. by which theWatery or Calcereuus depositions, si all Unnatural Uolargemeuta arc reduced, as well k, 1 iriud Inflammation.

UELMBOLD’S EXTRA i^BUCHt.

T WOULD SIMPLY ANNOUNCEA that I bare juet received a stock of

NEW GOODS !

,i,l '„<Jrrl VL TkU
.

e"1 arl“i,Ji: lVum Llce.s.llabiUuftiou, Learly ludiscre.iou of Abase, tended with ih- foblowing symptoms:—
”

Indisposition to Kxertion. - Loss of Power,

- “Milt''11“™“'?;?™-- ' w:ute?iS:8rpftee or the Muscular £* ,h* *“*'

S£»«-^ n 4CSSMS:
«„ Pallid Couutauanc

cln b^«“.^,.

,Vtom8’ if al!aK<!d »>>goaf Which-'this liieibcine mvaiiahly removes, soon follows
ImpoUncy, fiituUg, Jfylkjit PUs;

!u one of which the Patient may expu.
"a ' ,ul tnA?ii >

"IMSANITIf AND Coh'SoJ?stloN.' :
Many are aware of die cause of theisitfloring.

nutsosn will co.vrtss run ntconns orus i.vsasi; acylcji*

n
u ** tiear ample wdness to the Truth of the aseertiou ■'
Reefed wW.Organir ItjA.ne,,

ih2 System
Medicine to Strengths and Invigorat.

which Jlcucboui’h KXTEACT 3TClJ>rorto% ,A.rA frial will couYinoe tlwmo ifc< i>tirai.

FEMALES—FEMALES—'EMALKs.
-Aff'ctioat peculiar lo iaafes the Lxira.i

o- StentbSfqiUtt!ed f n * other rradj. as in ChlorusiePainfnine“or Suppression
“»«»««>»*. Ulcerated tScir.lt.msJoUtnUinre wmhor or Wiltes, terllity. and for all

«»

DKCLINJi OH CIIANQL CLIKK

Bebki, Akwes Naked and Stabving.—The IMobile Btgniet of a late date indulges in this ’
plain talk : “In addition tp two hundred thousand ij stragglers, it ja demanded that nine-tenths of the !

1 producers be put in the field, and women, children i1 and dotards be loft alone to clothe and feed an

nobody to support them, Again, as tptlJe site of
longer 10 the ,nere

.
v of the flames, but go to Kerr Iarmies. Is it the number of pieu or the hanging have him insure you against loss by Ifire.— Iof tliem that wins battles ? 1 Were Pemberton's jHe is agent for thirteen different companies, fMmter^'nearlv 1 CrMk ?

,

I?'e same i ?raong which al;B some of ,he ,K‘S* in ,hl> Unitednumber, or nearly the same, won the battle ofChipkamauga that were driven from one of the , .Strongest positions on the continent, of lookout Altoona ' Jul
.
v 21,-tf.

and Missionary Bidge. Minus I.ongstreet's pqrps, 'Lee whipped' Hooker at ; Chancellorsvillc) },hs
.that corps, with Jenkins, Jones and others added,bo was repulsed at Gettysburg. Fifteen thousand
lighting men won the first buttle of Manassas, and
less than forty thousand achieved the victories of
Shiloh and Murfreesboro. 'More than forty thou-
sand men bare never, since tire war begun, been |
brought into action to advantage by either side;—
And now we are called, upon to believe that big i
ipohs of raw recruits, half starved and poorly l
equiped, are to do negt spring ryhat Veterans hayo I
not been able to do after three years Of.band and.
repeated trials. What we want is; tile genius to
conceive and the courage to dare—not unwieldy
hordes and awkward squads, with nobody at homo
to support them.

ntLMIJOLD’S- BUCHC a,> IMi-KOVM.

SECRET
In all their Stoureß., "il ..;LitUeornocS«#mDiet ' At little hxpeoH*.

..t;:8* 1 So iiicoiivouit-mv.
.. attflw i-

iuatm deche «ld g»\« stivugth in tn
CurlnirStrietar^^?? ObatrnoMoni PrMrentin*:. mid

««r<w*»»■ vi<-Js*sLrttfrn.’ lntw?° I*W *W /«* tn be . ured
lb* “KttBoN”hS^h»r

«
U‘<1 t^*y**'rlec(!i’ , '?<i’ ft,,d

»»««J fiam, andp~L£af£. jgJX«* ‘ n “ '‘ssr“

*W»n>|r all affection* andSALr«fpBJ|ATK I! .di Y cxiirtlnfr in

Will * mi "S^n ' ibl'’ , 'h,nlr,‘r

VRICE *1 PEB BOTTLE, OB SIX FOR $6.
4loi»,^ere<* *oaQI AddpHtti, Mottrelp packed from ohoerva-

THE Great Cause of. Human MiseryJiut P-Miehed in a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 Cent,A Lecture on the -Vttnrv. Treat'meqt and Radical Core ofSeminal Weakness. or Spermatorrhcea, induced |,r Self.Abnee; lurolnt.iu.ry Km Imlone, Impoteqcy, Ncr.ojs nlbility, and Impediment. to MarrU t'otIc-psy «ud Fite; Mental and Physleal
Koa 4.Cmnjwiu. Mr D, An&or of “S^nfe?*

Tbe world-F«nowned author, iu this
clearly proves from ht, „wu
consequence* of self-abuse maybe offeetmTlive *

without medicine, and without removed
tions. bougies, fnttruments Hn« Jhirgleal opera
a modeof core *k once certalu^nd^fr^\^in<in, iout
every sufferer, no matter wbatbi, w,l,ch

iSWfeasssg^receipt of Six dents or two
tQ *'**'•». on

the i i^rr”ln«

I .187 ftowery. Mew T.*k, PostOfflce B<m 4559.

| Notice.—'Foreign notes will riot be received at j
I the office of the Altoona Gas ami VVater Company i

. in payment for gas or water bills, inasmuch as the 1

1 hank in this place will not receive them on deposit ;
BENJ. F. ROSE, Treasurer

: Altoona Nov.\l9th, 1868

Dte Colors.—Howo & Stevens’ Dye Colors,
twenty-four different shades. 1 !

Wowe & Stevctfg'Dye Colors, twenty-fotjr dif- I
(brent shades. .

Howe & Stevens’ Dye Colors, twenty-fotjr dif-1 l?4?!Cy GOUDS & Toilet Articles forferent shades, for sale at
_

| ' ■ KWOABTS Drag store.
Hocbh’s Drug Store. ; i~

. ' I ! T|ON T FOKIfKT TO PALI tk<>Elixer of Iron and Peruvian Bark, i Pwii Store & Tlnrink *

'

«*-Nichols’Elixer of Iron and Peruvian Bark. *

CT- Nichols’ Elixer of Iron and Peruvian Bark. ‘
For sale at Rot-sirs Pnfrq Stcre.

JM.33.fM.jr ' -HEIQART'B Drug Store. : SmplomtU aaQmmnvicatia,,.Ccubs Gp^UKTEKD! Ad+ick Geatis : J
- ; Addree* letters f« tofor «i«Ni t „. J

',?*• ®-HELMBtJLD, Chemist.
HELMM. iwaB^. T?,t6‘**“ l«> Cheetnet. Phila

:i SS^fctS.'fcu
Bkw .Vif “BOAWaV, KEW YORK.I'LKDDIuLkke e^sl£keKtT9 A>T> V NPRSSCI

*M "oT/to-’ «J£r« l*S^TOr “> *• of *Mr <*»"

-,_ | s *.. '■.'»*’■ •■• Extract Bik)hiv . : i,4
u

“ £ai«M(MkilHn, --

v. improved Hose W«fi.

.-f !J* . k J*< *•, / r '''.l#
*§§ gyicBYWHEBJi. *

war
Toronl
Ho vt>
suflfcretf
the *ur
luiih.
and Ilu

idier »« publicly flogged in
wt week, for Insubordination,
to receive fifty lasltc*; but
Voip Ml® of tho./tyt tlint
te drupitper at the forly-ftmrthl ili otots front tNoWornids,

media *soay. :

«€BuA letter from Danville, Indiana, to theIndianapolis Joafnal, says that more trees were
killed by the late cold snap in tlrnt vicnity than at
anv one time heretofore. Peach, pear, and the
more tender nineties'of.trees are generally killed
to the snowlerei. Apple trees dii pot shpw to
yrhaf cxlpnt theyare damaged;

4NQTli£ft l(OT QE THE

•- Jttft

I IQEICART’S Pnig Btam.
are (Uncharged in the tinglethan were employed In nil the

ovfir fought.

ffiPßakcr's Cod Liver pi), pore and frest, i :
Baker’s Cod Liver Oil, pure and frasli, .
Baker’s Cod Liver ()ij, pore and fresli '

Kor sale at Ronsn’s Dhpo Stoa E. . S KYK ’

<9T Hilo, one of the Sandwich Island group,
prod deed ton million pounds of sugar last;year,
one plantation ulone netting 800.000 pounds, '

S&S&w ~ SikltoWiA*
for If. ■•A - ATOIH IMPOSITION AND KXPOSrBK
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1 *u front tuad *(U
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»f joreal* per 1000 cubia
<hr«o(S) itip* *ft*r till*

2d. That from awl afl«
'h:i)| ba idVHitCcil 10 pei
|M-r (Muir, if Ml)* jw** p.
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Th.t olßco Usvuni of T«
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LOG
Fuom Ss.rg't. Jas.

1.-iter frpm Jim Moon
V:t.. Jan. 2IJtl, 1804.
■ :.nnul Briaunv with i

.rrun o 8 or smash up

.n.l Alexander Bailrc
I."s iu and wm
being soldiets either g
loughs. ’ ‘Co.. F., 2J P
ilntv between Mamtstp*
-nys. the soU.icts look
enmpaign as twing tit.
eominuuccd. He setu
I'., which vyo give belli

coxanamo

Caftittm —,1..lfirst Lieut.-
NUN-CUMMISS

% lit Sriy't —.las 'i
‘ "Id “ tieor

!W “ Karri
4lA‘ ■*, Jas. I
-4 “ Willi
laf Vorji.—Tlioin
-d - ’■Johi
1W I>avi.
4l-h *l Chns
:.th' “ ‘Phil
iUI. ?« Willi:

Bowman, Michael
Hownutn, JPetef
Burns, John
'Brcsslcr, Maltlou H
I 'arhir, William B
dherry, Alfred
i 'ltartors, Williuin
'H'orncliua, .Isaac
< 'ttrfiuan, Jowidi ('■

’Pecker. William M
*lJelaiiey, Daniel

‘l)n vis, John P
Eigait, Andrew M
iiehrett, Adam

• ireen, Benjamin F
< limit, William C
iinllinshead, Jolin
Itinick, Marshall

* Those marked ifau-
LOSSES ASD LIST OT T

Frivate Samuel B. S
•if Gettysburg, Fa., Jul

Died from effects ol’
initg, July 2d and 3d,
liigglc, George Moyers

Missing in skirmish r
, 14th '63, Curpornl

Drowned in Rap|Mha
bannock Railroad Stal
1’nvale Samuel Black.

By sentence of Gene
ml Nicholas Hubert, 1'
(.ins.

Deserted—Serg't.. Cl
William Brown, .Fomi
i urneliiH, Adam Smiil

Post Office address
-il Beg't., Paw Res.
Washington. D. C.
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